
Achievement  Assembly

‘We are the children of God. We learn to believe and believe to achieve’.



Christian Value – Compassion

R2R value – Respect

Summer term 1 2024



Candle Prayer

Billesdon School Prayer 
(written by Worship Workshop Club)

God the Holy Trinity,
We thank you today, at Billesdon school, because you believe in us and help us to try our best.
Please help this school to move forward and progress.
Help our teachers to help us learn
Thank you for this wonderful world that we have
We think of those who are less fortunate than us and pray you will help them.
Thank you for our education and that you are with us every day.
Help us to always be close to you.
Amen.



 ‘We are the children of God. We learn to believe and believe to achieve’.



Head Teacher’s Awards



 ‘We are the children of God. We learn to believe and believe to achieve’.



Congratulations to…

 Joy Class

 Elliott Hambleton for creating 
a wonderful woodland habitat 
box for the mouse from The 
Gruffalo.

Mrs le Gros & Mrs Whitehorn



Congratulations to…

 Peace Class

 Noah Patrick for great enthusiasm and for always trying his 

best in his phonics work.

 Charlie Smith for doing some fantastic writing about his 

dragon this week.

Mrs Morris & Mrs Corkan



Congratulations to…

Hope Class

 Lucas Harmer-Mullins for excellent work on his 
times tables.

Saach Sandhu for excellent contributions in 
RE lessons.

Mrs Gower



Congratulations to…

 Faith Class

 Jack Seaton – for great writing in RE

 Leo Dawson – working hard in Maths

Mrs Brooks & Mrs Corkan



Christian Values – Summer 1 -

COMPASSION
 These children have demonstrated 

our Christian Value, COMPASSION 

this week:

 Shayan Sidik

 Eva Castledine

 Zoe de Ternant



Route 2 Resilience

Our new words are:

Kindness

Creativity

Co-operation

Resilience

Independence

Respect

Summer 1 focus - Respect



Route to Resilience

 This week’s children are being recognised for:

 Sam McBurney-Jones – for showing respect and being a 

cheerful member of the class.

 Louie Harmer-Mullins for fantastic imaginative ideas in 

English.

 Holly Wells for showing great confidence in phonics.

 Flo Suffolk for showing great creativity in RE

 Fantastic work – well done!!



Lexia Superstars!

Huge well done to:

Elijah Moss



House Points

Autumn term 2023 Holly - 1 Birch - 3 Horse Chestnut - 4 Oak - 3

Spring term 2024 Holly - 2 Birch - 3 Horse Chestnut - 4 Oak - 0

Summer term 2024 Holly - 1 Birch Horse Chestnut - 2 Oak - 1



House Points

w/c 8 April   Horse Chestnut

w/c 15 April Oak 

w/c 22 April Holly

w/c 29 April Horse Chestnut



Lunchtime Superstars   

 Each lunchtime, the Lunchtime Supervisors look out for excellent 

manners, helpful actions and excellent behaviour in the Hall and out on 

the playground.

 This week’s superstars were:

 Lydia’s table!

 For their excellent behaviour and understanding of the lunchtime rules



The Kindness Cup

 This cup is awarded to someone who is nominated by another child or 

member of staff for acts of kindness.

 We know you are kind all of the time, but sometimes there is someone 

who does something extraordinarily kind.  This is behaviour that we 

recognise as special and want to encourage the “love your neighbour” 

feeling.

 You can nominate someone by talking to a member of staff.

 Remember – this is special and should be for extraordinarily kind actions!



• The Writer’s Cup

Bebe Brown – an imaginative letter based on the 

book 'Holes'.

 The Writer’s Cup is awarded to someone who has tried their best in their 

written work.

 It could be for beautiful handwriting 

 It could be for imaginative writing

 It could be for the use of full stops . , capital letters  ABC, question marks ? 

and exclamation marks !

 It could be that you have spelllllled smelled spelled lots of difficult words 

correctly

We want YOU to be recognised for your hard work – will it be you next week?



Choir Visit from LGS

 Nearly every week, Dr Ainge 

comes across from LGS to lead 

our School Choir to learn new 

songs/hymns and to love 

singing!

 This week, we were also visited 

by some of his students (one, 

an ex-pupil) to sing with us and 

create beautiful harmonies.



Outdoor Learning 

 Mrs Whitehorn has begun Outdoor 

Learning sessions which will be 

part of our learning offer for all 

classes throughout the year, 

linked with our curriculum.

 Faith Class have been down to the 

woods to experience a session 

linked with their topic on 

Victorians – including eating a 

Victorian breakfast!

 Keith also joined them for their 

Open the Book session ☺

 Thank you to PAFA for all the 

fundraising which has made this 

possible and will be to the benefit 

of all our children! 



Happy Birthday!

To:  

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwirrbuyq7bWAhWMXBoKHb3OB44QjRwIBw&url=https://www.stayathomemum.com.au/recipes/kids-birthday-cakes-gallery/&psig=AFQjCNFQg-URKJVetH812NmZxmIoiktN4A&ust=1506085375977430


Special  Moments



 ‘We are the children of God, the Holy Trinity. We learn to believe and believe to achieve’.



Amber Cooke

Amber had her dance school's first 

birthday show last Saturday. 

She performed in front of 150 people, in 

6 numbers, covering different disciplines 

including ballet, modern, lyrical, tap, 

musical theatre (singing), and acro. 

She had 6 costumes......some with "zero 

seconds" for changes (her words!). 

Her dance teacher Miss Eden was so 

proud and gave everybody a medal for 

taking part.



Zara Carter Greenwood

 Zara competed in another dance 

competition on Sunday and received 

another silver medal and certificate for 

her tap dance!

 This competition had a different format 

whereby the dance teacher was not able 

to be backstage, so Zara looked after a 

younger dancer from her dance school 

whilst they were backstage waiting to 

dance, reassuring her and cheering her on 

when she danced. Super kind and 

supportive, always looking out for others.



Our Father who art in heaven

Hallowed be thy name

Thy kingdom come,

Thy will be done,

On Earth as it is in heaven.

Give us this day our daily bread,

And forgive us our trespasses,

As we forgive those who trespass against 

us.

And lead us not into temptation,

But deliver us from evil.

For thine is the kingdom, the power and 

the glory,

For ever and ever,

Amen. 

The Lord’s Prayer


